
“Woof! Woof!” Barks the dog as the door to enter the apartment complex 
opens. He only barks twice because that is all the is necessary. After the second bark, 
the threat is gone. I can imagine the dog is very proud of himself. After all, keeping 
the apartment safe from the inside is no easy task. This dog is doing a much better 
job than the outside dogs across the street who bark all day long. In actuality, 
however, the apparent threats are just residents passing towards their respective 
apartments. 

 Are we sometimes like this dog? Do we too often focus on our acheivements 
when in fact we really did nothing? Too often we fail to notice God’s action because 
we are too focused on our activity. I wonder if we are really boasting about a 
superfluous bark to a world where God is doing all the real work behind closed 
doors. The apostle Paul was glad he baptized few in Corinth lest he might boast in 
himself. He knew the power was all God’s (1 Cor 1:14-17)! 

 In my freshman year of college, we had a weekly devotional in the dorm. A 
few of us would meet every Monday evening. We would take turns leading and 
sometimes would even get guest speakers. I remember once we got Neale Pryor to 
come speak. The small study room was packed whereas the weeks before and after 
we only had a handful. It seemed the emphasis for many was the speaker, not the 
message. Paul also addresses this idea in 1Cor 1:12-13. While it is wonderful some 
have a gift for relating the message of Christ clearer and more plainly, we must 
realize the power is always in the cross, not the preacher.  

 Are we more focused on the dog or God? 


